
peace. There are thoae who argue that the
bill la no longer neceaaary and la not justi-
fied because we have obtalned a complete
recovery since the war. It ia argued that the
emergency no longer exlats. I hardly belleve
that la the case, especialy in agriculture.

Agriculture here la atml reaping the benefit
of the devastation of the war i Europe. So
far as I can see, the agriculture of this coun-
try ia not yet on a peacetime basis. I do not
think any of the farmers belleve It is on a
normal peacetime basis. I am satisfied that,
when agriculture does return ta normal con-
ditions as we knew them In pre-war days,
this act or one similar to it will be even more
necessary than it is today. The act before
the house wmn enable the government to con-
tinue ta negotiate iong-term agreements for
agricultural producta other than wheat. As
I said before, such a practice will tend ta
stabilize agricultural prices and that la what
the farmners of this country have been
requesting for many yeara. These agreements
can of course only stabilize agriculture in s0
f ar as they are for a long enough period and
the prices are satisfactory ta the producer.
There is na reason why agreements cannot
be negotiated on that basis because the world
needs aur agricultural products in an increas-
ing quantity. Most farmers in the east and
in the weat have a fear of the speculative
market and o! what surpluses in agricul-
tural producta may do ta the market when
they occur. The f armera do not want to
return ta the depressed prices froni which
they suffered in the mid-thirties.

During the war farmera accepted ceilings
for their products and a lower than worid
market price in many cases largely because
assurance was given ta them that prices
would not be allowed ta collapse once the
war was over. Nothing la more important to
the Canadian economy than stability in agri-
culture. This was dinned into the ears o!
western farmers throughout the five years o!
the war. It was the fundamental argument
used by the gaverninent and its advisers ta
justify the cellings placed upon farm prices
during the years o! war when agricultural
praducts were in great demand. It was
more than an argument, as a matter o! fact.
It was a solemn pledge ta the prlmary pro-
ducers of this country, and they have a rlght
to expect that this pledge be redeemed.

Western farmers-and I think this la falrly
true of! the farmers everywhere ini Canada-
have not demanded the highest possible
prices for their produce i a world of famine.
They have been more than reasonable. In
ail thlngs they were wlllng to f orgo
immediate high prices and the profits that
went wlth those hlgh prices for the sake ot
stabllzing their lndustry on a peacetime
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basis whlch would be more -satisfactory to
agriculture than in pre-war days. I would
suggest to the minister that the present con-
tracts in eggs, cheese and bacon are totally
inadequate to provide for that stabilization
for which the fariner la asking. There shoiild
be contracta for other agricultural producta
including fruit, fiax and xnany others as well.
Farin income cannot be stabillzed over a
long period without large contracta through a
wide range of primary products. I thlnc
business generally wfll recognize that it la
important to do that, for a low farm. incarne
and unstable markets always reflect them-
selves in a lower buying power on the part of
the farmer and resulting poor business for
the smnall businessman. The solution to the
farmer's problem, as I see it-the problem
of providing the farmer with an adequate
inconie-is not a return to the days of boom
and bust, or of feast taday aiid famine tomor-
row. We do flot want such a marketing
systeni again. It is rather to lay the founda-
tion now sa that when and If agricultural
surpluses develop, auch a condition wrn not
again disable our farm, economy.

The principle embodied in this act aught to
be made a permanent feature of government
pollcy. Associated with the power to make
agreements and contracts, the governmnent
should give immediate consideration to the
setting UP of permanent import and export
boards. These could serve as instruments for
the successful handling of Canadian exports
and also for the acceptance of Imports fram
abroad. I believe that barter trade-which
is known by the term 11bilateral agreements"
-will have to become a part of government
policy of the near future. I belleve that,
despite the fact that the governinent may not
consider that barter trade la a wholly artho-
dox trading system. I say that because of
a statement made by the governor of the
Bank of Canada, Mr. Grahami Towers, whlch
I have here, and which haa been in ail of
the leading newspapers o! Canada. The clip-
pmng I have la taken from the Toronto Star
and it is under the dateline "Vancouver,
March 18." I shail read only part of this
statement; there la fia need ta read It ail.
Mr. Towers la reported to have said:

-Restoration of 2urpe mlght wefl be the tank of
a generatlon. or more .. Il

He then goes on ta say that European
recipients of aid have been forced by dollar
shortages to f orm trading arrangements among
themselves and with countries outaide the
dollar area. If we are to trade with Europe
on an increasing scale or ta keep up the
markets we now have, it seemas to me that we
must evolve a systein different from that
i.mder which, we are now operating, which
involves the dollar as the monetary standard.
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